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"Iliree New Firms
On Q. S. S. List

Since the recent organization of the 
^C^iality Service Stores, three well 
known firms have been added to the* 
RbL Last week ^he Clinton Mercantile 
•campany of this pity, became a mem

EX-PUGIUST
HERE SUNDAY

Rev. Joe Percente Will Tell Story of 
His Life In Three Baptist Church* 

es of the Community.

LAST MEETING
OF YEAR HELD

James T. Machen
Passes In County

Chamber of Commerce Considers Rohdinmf
OikProjects and Other Matters. Sev

eral New Members Added.

The December meeting of the Cham-The Rev. Jee Percente, ex-light-
of the Q. s/sT system. In their ad- weight champion of the world, for-1 of Commerce was held in the club

mer gangster and bootlegger, but now r??"" Tuesday evenmg w.th President 
, “ . I Winn presiding. An enjoyable dinner

a Baptist preacher and “Americas, served by the local D. A. R.
most unique evangelist," will speak at I chapter, after which several matters 
.he First Baptist church of this city! 'verc considered in the business ses-

wrtisement in today’s paper, the Jo- 
M»na Mercantile company of Goldville, 
mad Young Bros, of Whitmire,

Laurens, Dec. 11.—Funeral services 
were held Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock from the Princeton Baptist 
church for James T. Machen, 76, who 
died Sunday night at Princeton at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Andrew 
J. Monroe, after a lingering il’nes.<«.

fered last spring at his home in this 
city.

The church service was conducted 
by the->Rcv. Jodie A. Martin, of Lau
rens, assisted by the Rev. J. N. Wat-

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1929

survived by three sons. Rev. James H. 
Ma(|hen, and Ernest W. Jiachen, of 
Florida, and John S. Machen of 
Princeton; two sisters, Mrs. S. C. 
Moore of Honea Path, and Mrs. Wil-'

following a str.,ke of paralysi-s suf-

son, pastor of the Princeton church. I liam Vaughn of near Charleston; two 
The burial rites were held by the Ma-; brothers, H. L. Machen and J. S. Ma
sons. ' I chen of Greenville.

Mr. Machen was a native of the, ----------------- -----------------------------
Princeton section until about ten I WHAT DO 

i years ago when he moved to Laurens. P, S. JEANES

are

WANTS
'TURKEYS FOR SALE—All kinds, 

36c lb. J. L. McClintock, Ora, S. C. 
■Or call Phone 283, Clinton, S. C. Ip

truck.

evening at 7:30. At!
The president reported the following 

new members since the October meet
ing: R. Fleming Jones, Henderson | 
Pitts, C. W. Cooper, A. B. Galloway 
and R. P. Chapman. Three additional

on next .Sunday 
11 a. m. he will speak at the Calvary 
Baptist church, and at 2 o’cIoc'k in the 
afternoon will be heard at the Lydia 
laptist church. Tne general public is

inFOR SALE—One Dodge 
good condition. Apply to J. I. Paint- 

Academy St., Clinton, S. C. Ic
APARTMENT FOR RENT—Furnish- 

fld or unfurnished. Good location. 
Affply to Mrs. A. B. Henry. Itc^
FOR RENT Two or three room 

apartment, furnished or unfurnish
ed, with all conveniences. Apply to 
Mrs. J. D. Dillard, phone 181. Itc

cordially invited to hear this power-, rKeived-during the
evening, Messrs. J. H. van Hallen, J.
R. Cobb and L. W. Davis of the Lydia

FOR SALE—Six turkey toms, 35c lb.
Also Pure bred Golden Seabright 

Rantams, $1.50 pair. Mrs. Ernest 
JBifp. Itp
FOR RENT—One or two-horse farm, 

3 houses, barn and well, ^ mile off 
'Calhoun highway between Clinton and 
Hkitmire. W. M. Ferguson, Rennc, S. 
C. 12-12-21P

ful man who was rescued from the 
hands of the devil and who has since 
that time proved himself a true sol
dier of the Cross.

Mr. Percente was the physical train
er of the late President Theodore 
Roosevelt and before his conversion 
was known in the underworld as a 
mighty influence for evil. Ha is now 

i widely known throughout the country 
as a mighty influence for good, a liv
ing example of the wonderful power 
of God.

Mr. Percente’s life story is intensely 
interesting. For a number of years 
he w’as a prominent figure in the ring, 
winning the lightweight championship 
from “Curly" Ferguson in 1881> in 
Pittsburgh, and losing it the following 
year to Peddler Palmer in I^ondon. 
Retiring from the ring, he opened a

UEAO COLDS
I I’ kbit in boiUac water M 
V w. waporct also SDufT up

VtSjSi

In addition to Mrs. Menroe^ he is DO?

nCESSED Hc.NS, Turkeys, Ducks i Chicago, and after the enact
.and Fryers. Have a good supply for 

Ikis and next week. No charge for 
skreasing. Clinton Hatchery. Itc
FSESH EGGS—Don’t risk ordinary 

i^gs for your Christmas cake. Get 
shj old yard eggs from the Clinton 
Halifbery'. They are cheaper in the 
lamg run. Phone 213. Itc
JLAST—Dark brown handbag, between 

Rosemont cemetery and Tom 
Leake’s filling station, containing la- 

and baby’s clothing. Hole in cor- 
T«r of bag. Reward. Notify T. J. Jack- 
son at Rosemont cemetery. • Itp

merit of the prohibition law he turned 
rum runner. He was caught and given 
a penitentiary sentence, but after 
serving his term he borrowed money 
from friends and returned to bootlog
ging. One of his friends committed 
suicide after checking up short in the 
bank where he worked, and Mr. Per
cente felt that he was the cause of his 
friend’s death. Terrorized oy remorse

Mills Booster club.
President Winn repeated his appeal 

for the Associated Charities fund to 
add Christmas cheer to several needy 
families in the community during the 
holidays.
t A rising vote of thanks and appre

ciation was voted the McCrary Broth
ers and assistants of Laurens, for fur
nishing the musical program for “la
dies night."

It was brought to the club’s atten
tion that petitions seeking the paving 
of the Calhoun highway were being 
circulated in the community and all 
citizens urged to sign same.

J. B. Parrott, member of the county 
delegation, spoke of the status of 
Route 56 from Clinton to the Spar
tanburg county line, and suggested 
to the club that it make a concerted 
effort through its road committees to 
develope this highway. He promised 
his wholehearted support on this pro
ject, or any other undertaken by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

J. F. Jacobs, Sr., and C. W. Stone of 
the roads committee, spoke of the 
progress “that is being made to get 
Route 56 paved and that as soon as

Christmas Sugrgestions:
Bowls of Narcissi........... $1.00
Clothes Reels.................... .. 75c
Hand-painted CaienJnis.....50c
Plaques................................$1.00
Hooked Chair Mats.....$100 up
Picture Puzzles.................. $1.00
Chinese Linen Cases,

40c, 50c, and 75c 
Chinese Linen Tray Covers, |

$1.50 up;
Wash Rags.................... 15<f"
....Pin Cushions, Scarfs. Baby 
Clothes, Pillow Cases, Towels, j 
Pillows, Hand-painted and Cloth | 
Pictures, and many other articles

— at —

lover this incident, he decided, to end Present petitions are properly signed.
his cwn life by dix'-vning. While on the they will be submitted to the state

I highway department. Mr. Jacobs also
spoke of the Calhoun highway pro-

WINTER EGGS—If y 
»nw while they are hi 

yea must feed your liens 
Scratch and Mash will

'«Sgs. Clinton Hatchery 
213.

wan: eggs 
(5c each), 

rht. Purina 
pi pduce the

way to the river, a Sv.ng Avhich a
Christian woman was singing in a, . , ,
near-by home, “If Jesus Goes With! committees from,
Me I’ll Go,” touched his heart, and , . . , . , .
changed the course cf his 1 fe. He ‘ highway will appear before
turned back, passing a mission con-

Gifts for the Who! 
Family

^ Child Life and American Mkg- 
ine, combined—$4.25. 
Amcncan Magazine and Vo- 

I’s Home Companion—$3jbo. 
See me for other attractive 

fiSS.
Call 243 at 12:30 P. M.

ducted by a preacher who had been 
interested in him. The preacher per
suaded him to enter, and the same 
night he was converted. Sincu that 
time Mr. Percente has been telling 
the story of Jesus and His saving pow-

all towns and communities traversed 
this highway will 

the state commission early next month 
to urge its hard-surfacing from the 
North Carolina line through this state 
and thence to the Georgia connection.

The matter of seeking county a’d 
for library maintenance was brought 
before the club by J. H. Witherspoon,

er.

Jas. W. CaldM^ell

66. .
i« « Prescriotion for

Colds,'Vrippe, Fiu. Dengue. 
Viliom* Fever and Malaria 

i is tk^ Most speedy remedy known

He has a message full of inieresi for $1500 from the coun
ty delegation will be made at the ap
proaching session of the legislature.

A motion was offered, calling for 
the appointment of a committee to 
provide a Christmas tree at the Stat

and helpfulness. He speaks with cori- 
viction, and he speaks from the heart.

The public is invited to hear this 
unique evangelist at the First Baptist 
church Sunday evening at 7:30.

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank the people of Clin

ton and this community for the busi
ness given me while located hero as 
owner of the Sanitary Cafe. I regret 
that circumstances have necessitated 
my leaving Clinton and I shall always 
hold the kindest regards for the town

provide a Christmas tree at the State 
Training school if it is so desired, ana 
deemed advisable by the management 
of the institution.

A motion of thanks and appreciation 
was unanimously voted the city au
thorities in providing Christmas dec
orations in the business section for the 
holiday season. '

and ist people.
GEO. BRATSO.'?.

LEARN ABOUT GOODYEARS
FROM US

If you are confused by the claims advanced for dif
ferent tires, ask for proof instead of *HaIk** before you 

’ buy. Tdday the relative merits of tires may 1^ very 
easily compared.

LAURENS PAPER 
AGAIN PUBLISHED

♦♦

There are two main parts to a tire: (1) the outside 
Tread; (2) (h« Inside Carcass. In both of these main 
parts, the superiority of Goodyear Tires will be clearly 
and quickly demonstrated to you by us.

That these superiorities are real and vital is proved 
by the fact that millions more people now ride on Good- 
year Tires'than on any other kind. The last sales figures 
show a ^in for Goodyear Tires three times as great as 
the indudtry as a whole.

This Goodyear leadership, which grows greater each 
year in the great tire industry, points conclusively to a 
very sijyieciar product.

cDANIEL
Vidcanizing Works

R. P. CHAPMAN, Manager
'Mcidume No. 2 West Main Street

J. T. and W. T. Crews Revive Laurens- 
ville Herald. Father Was Editor 

For More Than 50 Years. 
Laurens, Dec. 6.—With J. T. and 

W. T. Crews as publishers. The Lau- 
rensville Herald, one of the oldest 
weekly newspapers in the state, has 
been, revived, the first issue appearing 
today. The Herald plant, operated un
der another management, was burned 
out last July after which the company 
liquidated its affairs.

'The Herald was owned and publish
ed by the late Col. Thomas B. Crews 
for more than fifty yeays. After Ed
itor Crews’ death in 1911, the paper 
was bought by a local stock cqmpany, 
and "published for eighteen yearfe by i 
B, Y. Culbertson and W. L. Taylor. i 

The Messrs. Crews recently decided ' 
to revive their father’s old newspaper.' 
It is issued as a new volume, and to-1 
day’s number is a ten-page paper. Of- 
fices of the new paper are in the same 
building, secend floor, that were oc-! 
cupied by The Herald before the plant j 
was moved to the old Traynham build- i 
Ing on the south side of the public | 
square. |

Sm^l Fire At
Training School

On Tuesday raoining, about 5:30, a 
temporary shed at the State Training 
school, in which the laundry boiler 
was housed, became ignited by cinders i 
that had been placed too close to the I 
structure. None of the machinery was 
damaged and it was put back in use 
about twelve hours later. The entire 
damage will probably not amointt to 
more than $100. The Clinton fire de- 
paitment responded promptly, but due 
to the condition of the road, the blaze 
was extinguished belor.? its arrival.

NOTICE
1 have sold the business of the 

Sanitary Cafe of Clinton, and am 
no longer connected in any way 
with this concern. Any bills due 
and unpaid, will be paid if pre
sented to the Sanitary Cafe.

r
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE

(Htyr liomati H 
' iExrhangr

DONT FORGET

THE BIG

DECEMBER SALE!
EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN 

TO THE BOTTOM.

Come in and see for yourself.

The Mee’s Shop
“Headquarters for Style”

Helping to make it a
HAPPY CHRISTMAS

For Everybody

Handy Dandys, *® 1^0
These Aprons, famons for their fit (tibey 
never slip off the shoulders) and the east 
with which they may be donned, present 
for Christmas gifts an exceptional array 
of new patterns and ct^ora Inexpensive 
enough to fit into the ■*"*B*gt Christmas 
budget $1.00 to $1.50.

Home Frocks, 1^5 ^ 2^^
Wider variety than ever is presented here 
this Christmas to help you with your 
shopping. We call attention to the mod
erate prices, which make Nelly Dens so 
popular for '''t-giving. And what woman 
wewd not be relighted with the smart style, 
At colorful patterns, the “difference” in 
Nelly Dons?


